
Wasdale Close

Leamington Spa CV32 6NF



An extended detached family home situated on a corner plot with attractive gardens situated in a sought after no through road location to the North West of Leamington Spa town centre within the Brookhurst Primary School catchment area. 

The accommodation comprises in brief; entrance hall, cloakroom, storage cupboard, living room, dining room, extra reception room, kitchen, utility, four bedrooms, family bathroom, front and rear garden, garage and off road parking. 

An internal inspection strongly recommended to appreciate the amount of accommodation on offer. The property opsite has had a double storey extension so the precedence has been set in order for future expansion (subject to relevant planning permission required). 

Call us today on 01926 428989.



Entrance Hall
Having stairs rising to the first floor and doors to the living room cloakroom and storage cupboard.

Storage Cupboard
Great for storing shoes and coats.

Cloak Room
Comprising of a low level W/C, sink unit, gas central radiator and a double glazed frosted window to
the rear.

Living Room
A great size bright and airy lounge which has coving to ceiling, double glazed window to the front
elevation, electric feature fireplace, a gas central radiator, space for lounge furniture and access to the:

Dining Room
The dining room benefits from coving to ceiling, double glazed window to the rear elevation, a gas
central radiator, space for a dining table and a doors leading to the kitchen and reception room.

Reception Room
A great size room which can be used as a play room / study / office and is located to the to the rear
of the property which comprises of a double glazed window to the rear elevation, gas central radiator
and a door leading to:

Study Room / Bedroom Four
Having a gas central radiator and a doubled glazed window to the front elevation. This room has
previously been used as a bedroom.

Kitchen
The kitchen has been extended to create a utility room but has further potential to extend (subject to
relevant planning). The kitchen comprises of tile flooring, being part tiled, sink unit, a double glazed
window to the rear elevation, gas central radiator, worktop surfaces and cupboard units. Access to
the:

Utility Room
Comprising of tile flooring, a double glazed window to the rear elevation, worktop surfaces, cupboard
units and wall mounted boiler. Also having a double glazed door leading out to the rear garden.

Landing
Having doors leading to adjacent rooms, loft access and a double glazed frosted window to the side
elevation.

Master Bedroom
A great size master bedroom comprising of a double glazed window to the front elevation, gas
central radiator and space for bedroom furniture.

Bedroom Two
Having built in wardrobes, a double glazed window overlooking the rear garden, gas central radiator
and space for bedroom furniture.

Bedroom Three
Comprising of a gas central radiator and a double glazed window to the front elevation.

Family Bathroom
Comprising of a low level W/C, sink unit, bath unit, gas central radiator and being part tiled. Also
benefiting from a double glazed frosted window to the rear elevation.

Rear Garden
A great size rear garden which comprising of a decking area, patio area and mainly laid to lawn.
Having access to the garage. Great for hosting family events and very private. There is a strong
possibility of extending to the rear and side elevation (subject to relevant planning required). The
garden is south facing.

Garage
Having an up and over door with power and lighting inside. Also having space for storage and could
be converted in to another reception room (subject to relevant planning needed).

Parking & Front Aspect
Having space for parking and being mainly laid to lawn.
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